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Smith , Hobcrt Clnrk nntl E , J. Dwinny ; the
flrst named wore placed tinder bonds for
their nppcarnnco nt court on Friday , April
'n , The initiation of the suit Is a source ol
satisfaction to the defendants inasmuch as-

thov have boon publicly nccuscd of certain
malicious actions on the day mentioned that
never occurred nnd an open trial will relieve
them , In a measure , of the stigmn thnthni
been placed upon their c-ood name by the
whims of ovjl-minded parties.

Politics nntil nwnfWc t Point.-
VnsT

.
POINT , Neb. , April 4. [Special Cor-

respontronco of the HKE , ] Thomas Carncll
of Howard county , is hero to-day looking foi

breaks In Dorscy's' fences. It Is understood

that If the prospects of election arc favorable

Mr. Dorsoy could bo Induced to accept the
republican nomination for congress from this
district.

Upon tha convening of district court thl
' morning , the following resolutions , prepared

by J. M. Mayhcc , csq. , and signed by ovcrj-

rocmbur of the bar wcro read and adopted :

Whereat , The chief Justice of the United
States , Morrlsofi W.Vaite , who , by virtue ol
JIM oniclal position , was nt the head of Hit
legal profession In this country has rceentlj
departed this lifo and

Whereas , It Is fltting that the progression
nil over the country , nnd that courts
whether Btato or national , should rccoRtmt
the solemn event by some appropriate ex-

pression of sentiment and feeling in regari
thereto , Ihcrcforo bo It-

Hcsolvcd , That we , the members of tin
bar oTCuming county, Nebraska , do ticrehj
record our appreciation of the dlstln-

Kuiahcd public services of the deceased chlei
Justice.-

Ucnolvotl
.

, That the high legal attainment !

of Chief Justice Wnltc. his integrity am
ability as n Judge , nnd the spotless purity ol
Ins oQlcial nnd private life entitles his mem
cry to the lasting respect nnd admiration 01

the American people.-
Konolved

.

, That the members of the legal
profession everywhere should , In mournln ;

, the great lawyear and Jurist who has fallen
from their ranks , learn new lessons from hli
life , nnd Bcdulotifdy emulate the Industry
the studious ImhltH , the unwavering intcg-
rlty that did so much to render his carcei-
Illustrious. .

A Dry Election.-
PAI.M

.

CiTTNeb. , April 5. [Special to tht-

Br.n. . ] Ono week ago lust Saturday niglr-

Mr. . Fanning , the talented "Irish orator ," ol

Michigan gave n lecture in the court , house
In this city at which there was nn attendant
of not to exceed flfty ncoplo. llo canio foi
the purpose of giving a series of ten lecture :

nnd so great wus the increasing interest tha-

on Sunday night nn "ovcrllow" meeting was
held In the Methodist church the court-

house being too small. The "Ladles Har-
monica Quartc-tt , " of which Falls City ii

Justly proud , attended the meeting-
.At

.
our city election tliero was i

great struggle between the license nnd m
license aldermen nnd the largest vote wai
polled in the history of the city. There w.n
hard work done by both parties , hut the m
license people elected two out of three alder-
men and have scored u great victory ; ii
consequence of which there is great rejoicini-
nnd there in being hold In the court house on-

of the largest and most enthusiastic meeting
over hold in the city. Hugo bon llrcs illuml
nato the city from ono end to the other , twi
brass bands are parading the streets , over ;

hell In the city is ringing , stcinn whistle
blowing and u general rejoicing. This is t

harbinger of good times nnd u general boon
for our city of which the year 18SS will b
the most eventful in her history. Our sys
tern of waterworks will bo finished by Jul ;

1 , and their completion will bo cclobratcdoi
the Fourtli by the grandest celebration eve
held in southwestern Nebraska-

.Crete's

.

City Government.C-
HETE

.

, April 5. [Special to the UKK ] Th
election in Crete passed off quiotl

with a clear warm sun. Each candidate ha
his friends bring out every voter that it wa
possible to get. A few of the ladles vote
the school ticket only. The successful cut
Oldatcs were as follows :

Mayor, T. H. Miller , republican : clt-
eitclerk , Frank Williams , republican ;

treasurer , C. M. Burket , republican ; cit
surveyor. Prof. Urown , republican. Schot
Hoard F. J. Hadamachcr , democrat ; W. 1-

Uuchnnan , democrat. Councilmen Firs
J. ward , O. Goodwin , republican , aiulT. A. C

Board , democrat ; Second ward , J. Shin
ouek , republican ; Third ward , J. Uahiiei-
democrat. .

The council ns it now stands has four n
publicans nnd two democrats. The probib-
tlonists wcro badly beaten us they did nc
elect a single man. Thu only one that the
could by any possibility have elected , Fran
Stevens , was defeated because they endorse
him.

Jjloon.so nt Tolilnn ,

TOBIAS , Neb. , April 5. [Special to th-

Hr.E. . ] The municipal election passed of
quietly hero to-day. A full vote was polled
and though the prohibitionists made a stron
fight , the entire high-license ticket wu
elected by good majorities.-

A

.

New Court HOUND. _
AiK.swoiiTir , Neb , , April : t. [Spechi-

to the HHE. ] Work was resumed yesterda-
on the brick courthouse which will bo speci-
ily pushed to completion. A large number e

hands being employed on the samo-

.$7OOIO

.

a Year.
CHICAGO , April 0. Chief Engineer Gerecki

who recently made n report to the mayor o
the losses sustained by the city on account c

the alleged mismanagement of the nort
side pumping worlrs for a number of yeai
Vast , has hubmlttod a report on the we ;

side workH , showing a similar condition
uffuirs. . The most important feature is til
matter of tlio test to regulate the supply
coul for the use of the works. The report a-

leges that a loss of nc.irly 570,000 a year hi
been sustained by the city for several yeai
east In the item of coal alone at both work-
'It is understood the grand Jury will be askc-
to investigate the matter.

Charged With l'oriiiK| Postal Not en-

ST. . JoBEi'ii , Mo. , April 0. [Special Tel
' gram to the Hii : . ] Roy B. Lowe , a brak

man on the Council Bluffs road , bus boon u

rested on n charge of presenting forged pe-

tal notes to the St. Joseph poslofUoe for ce-

lection. . For spuio weeks past thu postotUi
department hero has been systematical
worked. Lowe was taken before Unite
States Commissioner Dunbar und release
on a 11,000 bond to appear at the next term
court. He wub formerly a substitute post
clerlr. __

The I'lilliulelplilii Investigation.P-
nii.ADUi.i'iiiA

.

, April 0 , The senatorial i

Tostlgatlng committee had before it to-di
' Collector of Post Qadwaladcr , Internal Re-

cuuo Collector Gerker and Superintends
Potts of the mint , Cadwalador nnd Gorki
testified that Blneo their appointments tlu
had changed most of the employes in the
oftlcoH , but only for cause. They claimed
.liuvo improved the uorvico thereby. Two
the inspectors of customs were called. Tin

' claimed they had never been given a chain
to disprove the charges alleged to have boi
preferred against them ,

A. Grciihcr Gump.-

EL
.

PASO , Tex. , April 0 , [Special Telogra
1 to the HUE. ] Great alarm Is felt by citizci-

of this city owing to the Mexican authorltl-
lu Paso del Norto Just across the river , ei-

ploying a skillful engineer to build wii

dams and mattress work along the I !

Grupdo , which will have a tendency to thro
the current of the river on the Auiorici
side and wash away u portion of the tov-

slto. . ,A formal protest will bet made by tl
city of El Puso ,

Weather Indications.-
Tor

.

Nebraska i Warmer , fair woathe
light to fresh Winds , generally southea :

crly.Tor
Dakota : Warmer , generally fn-

vreather , light to fresh variable winds , ce-

Crally southerly ,

d Defaulter Jailed.-
Coscontfii

.
, Kan. , April 6. [Special Tel

gram to the BE* .] Jessy Wulson , who d-

Jaulted with. $17,000 from this county thr-

wcck ago , was arrested by Sheriff Marsh-
ift Oloud county yesterday-
.neut

. He was a pron
stock breeder , Poor men loose large

by bin!,

ONE CONTINUOUS ROLL CALL ,

The FUlibustorors1 Tactics Fritter
Away Another Day.

GROVER WILL DEMAND A HALT-

.Jlio

.

Sioux Itcscrvntlon Ulll-
To Cleveland Slny Veto the Uonil-

IMirclinso Illll MIIU-
Sick. . .

Tlic Direct Tnx Itlll Fight.-
WASilikoTON

.

BniiEAUTrtR OMAHA line , )
f 18 FOURTEENTH STltnET , V-

WASIUXOTON. . D. C. , April 0. |
To-dny's.' session of the house of rcpro-

scntatlvcrf
-

was consumed by stonily roll
calls , find the snnio lllllbuRtcrlng tactics em-

loycd
-

> during most of tlio week by the
onpononta of the direct tnx billThcro was
a call of the house Into in the afternoon ,

when Uid doors were locked and the ser-

jonntutnrms
-

w.is sent over tlio city to bring
n the absent members. Flnnlly the IIOUBC

took a recess until half post 11 o'clock to-

norrow
-

morning' when the snmo programme-
s to bo resumed. This Is ono of the clearest

CASes of fllllbustcrlng tlmt hits taken place in
congress for many years. Each morning
when the housu meets a motion Is pending
'or adjournment , upon which the nycs and
nays uro called. It lakes about forty-flvo
minutes to niako n call of the house and an-

nounce
¬

the pairs , Thu tactics pf the Hill-

busters is to compound motions for adjourn ¬

ment. For instance , ono of them moves to
adjourn to a certain hour , go'ncrnlly S-

o'clock. . Another ono will move to amend
jy making the hour half past 4 ,

Again another motion is inado by a thiril-

fllllbusturcr to amend the amendment to-

nako the adjournment 4 o'clocic. A fourth
lllibustcrcr moves to luy the motions on the
table , and upon all of thesa motions the ayes
and noes are demanded , and it takes about
-hreo and a half hours to dispose of the
Jatch. When those aroouUoftho way the
action is repeated , and so throe days have
jcen frittered Few members have
,ried to make any remarks , except in the
way of Jibes , At times the sccuo becomes
noisy, as members hurl remarks from one
side of the hall to the other , but usually there
s very good order , nud quictuda reigns

The membership of the house has been quite
full during the past three days , anil but
were absent to-day It is reported thai
President Cleveland has ordered a halt callec]

n the illlibustcring , aiid that to-moirow 01

Monday the deadlock will break. The
minority will yield to n vote on the malt
question and the direct tax bll
will bo passed. A number of democratic
members wore requested by the president
to-day to cease fllllbustcrlng , and it is said
that the chief executive has either seen 01-

tms sen t word to the leaders of the flllibus-
tcrers that they will do u great injury to the
party and injustice to the administration ii

this work is kept up longer. From the be-
ginning it was apparent that the opponent !

of the bill could not succeed , because thcj
were so lav in the minority. They numbci
less than llfty and less than n baker's dozoi
less than the required one-fifth necessary tc
demand a roll call. The edict of the presl
dent settles the situation and will doubtless
unravel the tangle. Such friends of the bill
as Generals Grover of Ohio , Henderson ol
Iowa , Drown of Indiana , and Held of Maine
declared to-day that they would spend thu
remainder of their terms voting before thus
would yield to defeat or grant the demand ol
the opponents , which is that an amendment
bo accepted to refund to the southern states
ttio cotton tux.

run mows. HESKUVATION HIM. .

The conference committee has agreed upot
the senate amendments to the bill opening
the Sioux reservation in Dakota to settle
mcnt , and that measure , which has Deer
pending before congress so long , will go tc

the president for his signature us soon us tin
conference report can bo acted upon. The
bill reserves portions of tlio reservation as ii

now exists for the Indians belonging to the
Pine lildgo , Uosobud , Standing Hock , Chey-
cnnu Hlvor , Lower Urule , Crow Creek am
other agencies. Each member of the Santei
and Flundreau tribes is allowed an ullotmeir-
of n quarter section , and lands that havi
been already sold by the Indians to the St
Paul and Dakota Central railways are con
Jlrmcd to those companies , 'i'lio rcmaindci-
of the reservation has boon opened to settle
mcnt under the present land laws , and tin
proceeds are to bo hold by the govern
incut as a permanent fund for th
education und civilization of tlu-
Indiatis. . Any Indian who desire
to disconnect himself from tlio tribe am
tribe allotment of law, is to bo provided wit !
two cows , a pair of oxen , ji plow , wagon ant
other agricultural Implements , &l () In casl
and the necessary need to plant live acres o-

land. . The reservation open for Hettlemen
under the homestead act is to bo sold for f (

cents a quarter section ; tracts and townsitii-
ut the rate of 1.U5 an acre. American island
in the Missouri river near Chamberlain , i
donated to the city of Chamberlain. Farn
island to the city of Pierre and Niobran
island to the city of Xiobrara for park pur-
poses , and any Indian settlers upon thesi
islands are to bo indemnified for improve
mcnts they have made. All Arsons who en-
tered the Crow and Winncbngo reservation
under the proclamation of the president ii
1685 and located lands arc to have the righ-
to render their claims and have profcrenci
over all other entries. Two sections of eacl
township nro reserved for public school pur-
poses , and the act is not to go into effect
until It is ratified by the Indians.-

THK
.

IIO.Nll ITIICIIAHI : 1111,1 , MAT 111) Vl'.TOni ) .

Secretary Fail-child , us well as the presi-
dent , is vt-ry much put out over the bom
purchase bill which passed the senate tin
other day as amended by Senator Uurk , am
which is now in the Imnds of a confcrcnci-
committee. . Ucck's amendment provide
there Hhnll "bo a silver dollar put out fo
every national bank note received to proven
a contraction of the currency , Sccrotar ;

Faircnild to-day uncorked the phials of hi
wrath to Senator Gorman , and declared thu-
ho would , if it wore in his power , never sigi
the bill and would seek to persuade the prcsl
dent from doing so. The president is enl:

fairly well satlsfloil with tlio bill , but con
aiders it the best that can bo obtained undo
the circumstances. Falrrhlld's grievance i

against the unlimited coinage of silverwhlcl
the bill provides for. Falrohlld is a gold bu |

and has no patience with uny ono who favor
silver. Senator Heck was informed of Mr-
Fairohild's comment , and becoming vcr ;

angry said : "Mr. Falrchlld is talking ver ;

foolishly , I have not seen the president am-
I do not know his views." It is believed b
n number of the democratic ttonntors that th
president will sign the bill , Others again rt-
fcrrlng to the letter writtdn by him bcfor
his nomination-contend that he cannot coi
(( latently fuvurthe extension of silver coin
ago. U is possible tlmt Mr. Cleveland ivll
permit the bill to become a law by the laps
of ten days , as ho has already dcno on
ious occasions.-

HOlliEV'h
.

I'ACIFIO lUII.HCUl ) AMIIXIIMCXT.
There is voryllttlo doubt that tlio commilte-
on Pacific railroads will awopt Mr. Dorsoy'
amendment , which will permit thu states t
legislate for thu control of trafllo on the Pi-

cillc roads the same as if they were incoi-
porated under state laws , Mr. Dorsoy hn
made a very earnent appeal to the committc
and impressed upon it the necessity of at-

cepting his amendment if it is the fntcnlio-
to pass the bill. Ho | ms gone to nearly a'
the members of the states through which th-

Pacitle railroad * pass and it is undorstoo
that they have made their support of the bil
contingent upon the acceptance of thoamcm-
ment. . Mr. Dorsoy said to-day that unlet
the amendment was accepted ho believe
there would bo fillibustcring ugainst the pai
sago of the bill. If the friends of the amenc-
ment will only stand together they can olthc
force the hout i) to adopt the amendment o

bring about the defeat of the final passage <

the bill. The public railroad lobbyists ar
very active now , und have inado a complet
canvass of the IIOU.BO. Their count of nose
has made them very nervous , as it reveal
cuougn doubtful members nud those who ar
opposed to the bill to defeat its passage t-

llllibUBterinp
>

, If not by a direct voto. The
will try to have the bill passed wlthou
amendment.C-

UAlttMlX
.

MILLS VKBT BICtT.
Representative Mills , chairman of the con

mittoo on ways and means , continues to bo
very sick inau. lie appeared la tUo Uouso t

Lho beginning of the week to report his tariff
bill , and then went to his residence from
which ho has not since ctnertfed. Ho looked
thin , almost tottered os ho walked , and hi
friends urged him to keep Ih the house until
lie recovered. On Tuesday and Wednesday
several members called on him nnd-wcro sur-
prised at his Dale and haggard appearance ,

Biul urged him to leave the city for a few
days. Tnoso requests were supplemented by
the advice of the family physician , and ho
Was directed to go to Fortress Monroe and
remain until ho was strong enough to resume
liis participation in tlio house proceedings ,

MJ , Mills refused to do this , and Inalftts upon
reading the homci proceedings closely and
writing and talking tariff almost Incessantly.
This afternoon ho was reported considerably
worse and has some fever. To-night Mr-
.Mills'

.

friends are considerably concerned
over his condition.-

mKOTt
.

IX A 7 > EMOCtUTIO fATCVfl.
Representative Springer mid his demo-

cratic associates upoir the committee on ter-
ritories have become so much alarmed con-

cerning
¬

the action of the house on the divis-
ion

¬

and admission of Dakota that limy have
called n caucus in order to make the "admis-
sion

¬

ns a whole bill" n party measure. As
has been repeatedly stated In thcso- dis-
patches , there are from twelve to twenty
democrats wh6 favor division before admis-
sion

¬

and have boon Intending to suftiort the
llaknr bill. To whip them Into line Springer
lias asked for this caucus , Ifut whether he
will succeed In doing so Is n nucstlon. The
gentleman from Sahgamon count. ? want* to
cot an endorsement of Ws omnibus bill
which admits Dakota as n lyh'dlo , Montana ,
Washington and New Mexico , but his suc-
cess

¬

Is doubtful.-
Mils.

.

. UMAX'S rnxsiox is A TACT.
The president has approved , without delay-

er question , the bill giving a pension to Mrs.
Logan , and it has now become a law. Here-
after Mrs. Logan will draw $500 each quarter
from the treasury of tbd United States na
long as she shall live.-

.Miscni.iAxr.otis
.

pAiuaiuriig.-
Mr.

.

. Ralph W. Ureckcnrldge. of Omaha , is-

in the city on important legal business ,

Senator Paddock to-day called up In the
senate and secured the passage of bills grant-
ing pensions to Joseph I. Tlngsley , Nancy
Pollack and Shnlton Flanlgan , and also the
bill restoring ,T. Ilock Williamson to the pen-
sion roll. All of thcso nro for Nebraska.

The house commerce committee has di-

rected a favorable report upon Mr, Mo-

Shane's
-

Omaha bridge bill. The opponents
of the measure cut no flgUro at ajl , nud the
report will bo unanimous.

. HEAT-

H.VlTIimiA.AV

.

THK MEN.

The Plnkcrton Special )* to Ijpnvp In n

Few Dayri.
The Pinkcrton men who have been "guard-

Ing" the property of the lJ. & M. in this
state , Colorado and Wyoming will , It is bo-

llcved , bo withdrawn the forepart of uoxl
week , there being no further use for thoii-
services. . The number employed in the states
mentioned has not been loss than four bun
drcd and fifty , while the entire "Q. " systeu
has been protected by over ono thousand
The men are constantly employed and will
when taken from hero, bo sent to various
points In the east , Coney Island and othei
points where dilllcultios occur. Others will
bo on duty in New York city , Philadelphia
and other points.

ins Aim WAS mtoKnx.-
II.

.
. W. Culbcrtson , ono of the 13. & M-

."scab"
.

switchmen , went to Dr. Leo ycster-
day. . complaining that his unn had been pain-
ing him greatly for two or throe days. Ar
examination of the member showed that one
of the bones in the forsi rin was broken
Culbertsou said ho received this injury 01

Tuesday evening about 9 o'clock. Ho was
returning homo on his engine at the tiinc
when a number of men jumped aboard ant
assaulted turn. Ho was badly beaten ant
finally knocked senseless. The men thei-
disappeared. . His arm was hurt at tbi ;

time , Incapacitating him for work , but hi
did not know that the bono was broken.-

A.

.

. It'rultlcss Conference.
CHICAGO , April ( i. General Manager Jef-

frcys , of the Illinois Central road , in com-
pany with Messrs. Sargent , Monahan , Hope
and Murphy , called at the Chicago , Hurling
ton & Quincy oftlces Vo-dny. Sargent acted
as spokesman in behalf of the late engineer !

and flremen of the "Q" roud , Und urged Urn1

the whole matter bo left to arbitration. Th (

railroad company ofllcials said that such (

proposition was inadmissablo at the proseni-
tfino and the situation of the now
men and the terms on whicl
they were engaged were fully explained
General Manager Stone urged Sargent t (

have the sti Ike called off, promising to con-
sider applications from the old men and givt
positions to as many of them as ho could
Grand Master Sargent , after the conference
was concluded , left for his homo at Terrt
Haute , leaving the local situation in thi
hands of Chairman Hoge of the Kurlliigtoi
grievance committee. The latter said to-

night the conference loft the situation practi
rally unchanged. They could not consent te
having their men taken baclt in batches. Hi
denied that there was any truth in the rumoi
prevalent to-night to the effect that the
strike had her-n called off.

Lute to-night n report was received at the
rooms of the brotherhood that all the yard'
masters of the Uurlington roud except three
had left the service of the company. There
nro in all about twenty ynnlinastors , In nighl
und day crews , and it is their knowledge ol
the local geography of the yards which make :

them valuable. Their positions are purlieu
larly important at this time during the rusl-
of freight which the raising of the boycott
has caused. This blow , following the switch
mim's strike , Just at a moment when it would
produce the most harm , makes it look ns ii-

thu light was notyot over.

Another Locomotive Maimed.S-
CHUILCII

.

, Nob. , April 0. [Special Tele-
gram to the Hnn.l Shortly after U o'oloc-
ltoday ono of the U. & M's now engineers , it
turning an engine on the turntable here
attempted to send the drivers over a four
Inch oak block. The head of steam ncccs-
sary to do this was BO great as to send tl.u

tender off the truck , whioh was not oxnotij-

in line with the table track. Ho thort uu
coupled the engine from tlio tender ami tool
it out on thu mum line to die , At I! o'clocl
this evening the tender was righted and tlu
train will probably get out all right later
Tills is the second case of an engine ilymf
here within n week on account of the eugin-
cer's incomiKJtcncy ,

Appropriations ,

DCS MOIKES , la. , April 0. Tlio approprla-
tions committees of the two houses huvi
agreed on the following appropriations fo
state institutions und will report this after-
noon :

Agricultural college. k. f 7KX, ( ) d
mind asylum. 17.1W bi

Mount i'lciisnnt asylum. Wi.ooo DI

Independence asylum. , ,. JilJ.i-'SO 0-

Clarluda asylum. KM.WJO 0
Deaf nud dumb institute. . . . , . . . . , 17,800 W

Feeble minded Institute. , ,. ,00 ( ) O-

Hoys' reform school. . . . 21,850 0
Girls' reform school. 17,230 0
State normal school. 20'JOO l>

State university. OU.OO-
OOrphans' homo. 21.JIOO 0
Soldiers' home. ] 0or.O, U-

FortMadison penitentiary. 10,500 0-

Anamosa iMJiiitentiary. 2:1,400: 0
Library. J.700'0-
IJenodlct homo. ,. 4,00'J 0
Agricultural society ,. 10,000 0
Prisoners' aid society. 1,5000

Successful Cnttlunion's Mooting;.

CAUUVKI.I. , Kan , , April 0. [Special Tele-

gram to the HEE. ] The cattlemen' * conven
lion of the Cherokee Strip Live Stock n c

elation closed ono of the most enthusiast !

meetings held for several years. Thu ol
board was ro-clcctod in full , except ono mcrr
her resigning. M. P. Hennett ami John A-

Hlair were reappolnted treasurer and sccre-
tary. . A preamble and resolution was prc-

sentcd by Judge McAtto In regard to state
mcnts inado by congressmen that the d
rectors wore limning f00,000} JXT yuuro
subleasing grazing lauds. The statemen
was a complete denial ,

A Young Culorud Hufllnn.K-

AXSAB
.

Cjrr , Mo , , April 0. [Special Tele-

gram to the HEE. ] James Kaferty , u colore
lad , made improper propobals to MUs Jeiini-
Ijlaiid. . The girl retaliated by stabbing hii-

in tlio hand with n pen knife. Kaferty then
upon picked up a largo paving stone an
throw It Miss llland , striking her id th
head and stunning her. Kaforty wasair-
ested. .

SHOT DOWN BY HIS SON-IN-LAW

Billy Woocl3 Fill&u Jim Kerns FU1-

Iof ''Bhllots.
0)1

CAUSED BY A''FAMILY' QUARREL.

The Old ? lnn Te&l! ly Wounded , But
AVill I'rnb'nhly .Urc The Would-

Do

-

Assi: lu KscnpcH In the
DnrJcncss ,

V ' <

Almost n Murder ,

Four shots fired Jn quick succession , n

scream of murder , followed by n volley ol
foul curses brought to' their doors the people
living near Rushford it Gore's brickyard ,

South Thirteenth street , about 9 o'clock last
evening. The screams continuing th6 neigh-
bors rushed out to Itnd Jim Kerns , n brick ,

moulder , lying on the ground apparently dy-

ing
¬

from tqrrlblo wounds , while the Heeling
figure of his assailant'could bo faintly dis-

cerned
¬

disappearing In the darkness. The )

prostrnto man was picked up and carrled'to a
house near by where it was discovered that
ho hud boon horribly butchered , In his
right check was n great bullet
hole, from which the blood was gush-
ing in streams , his right nostril had
been split from top to bottom and another
bull had wounded him In the neck , One
bullet had passed through Ills right hand
and three through his loft , ono pf them com-
pletely shattering his little finger. His head
was a sickening network of gashes whore ho
had been beaten with the butt cud of a re-

volver. .

Despite all thcso wounds Kerns was con-

scious and to the horror of his neighbors
told them that the man making this mur-
derous

¬

assault upon him was none other
than his own son-in-law , Hilly Woods , and
the only thing between them was a trifling
domestic diniculty. Woods is n man of about
thlrt.v. Ho Is also n brick moulder and
married Korns' daughter about seven years
ago. The greater part of that time the
Woods uud Kerns lived together in ono cot-
tage

¬

and Hilly was pronounced by Kerns to-

be a model son-in-law. They still-occupy ono
cottngo between them about three blocks
below Ylntoii on South Thirteenth street ,

and it was only about thirty rods north ol
this domicile that the bloody affair of last
night occurred.

Kerns says that no trouble over came be-
tween thorn until about throe or four days
ago , whou ho cunio homo and found his
grandchild wearing a pair of shoes that ho
thought wore not lit to wear. Accordingly
ho throw them in the stove and bought a new
pair to suit his fancy better. Woods wag
highly Indignant over this and thought that
Kerns was meddling with his family affairs.
Thursday night matters came to u crisis and
they engaged in n list fight. Woods then
BWOI-O vengeance upon his father-in-law.

Last evening Woods armed himself with n
revolver and followed Kerns home. When
ho was about ton rods away from Rushford
& Gore's brick yard ho assaulted his fathcr-
inlaw

-

and aUompted. to murder him. When
the llrst shot was .jji-cd Kerns throw hia
hands up to his headland every one of
the subsequent balls Opassed through his
hands. After the fourth shot was fired
Kerns turned and grnj nled with his assail ¬

ant. Hut his woumlj had weakened his
strength and the younger man downed him.
With the butt of his revolver Woods at-
tempted

¬

to brain his father-in-law , the ham-
mer

¬

literally chopping 10 scalp to pieces.
When Kerns was {pund by his neighbors ,

the patrol wagon wasjcalled and ho was
taken to the control pgljeo station to have his
wounds dressed by Dr. , Ralph , ttio city phy-
sician. . The hair had to bo cut from Kerns'
head and the pieces pf scalp were so loose
that It was only with. Uio greatest cure that
it could be done. Thai doctor said it was
the most mutilated hpael ho ever saw. The
complete scalp had to.bo bandaged. On ex-
amining the wound in his cheek it was found
that the cheek bono had been broken and u
largo piece was taken out by the
doctor. Tlio split nostril was sewed
up. Fortunately nouo of the bullet wounds
had taken fatal effect. The thing that dis-
tressed Kerns the most was the permanent
crippling of his hands , which will greatly in-
terfere with his business of brickmoulding.

The ofllcers arrived on the scene of the
shooting a little too Into to cct on the trail ol
Woods , but a squad consisting of Officers
Mostyn , Dempsey, Ward , Godola , Mamell
and Hrady wore detailed to work the matter
up. Up to n late hour this morning the
would-be murderer was still at large ,

AMUSEMENTS-

.Uolnml

.

Itced at Uoyd's in"Tlie Woman-
llnter. ."

Roland Reed , ono of the best of the modem
school of eccentrio comedians , appeared ul-

Hoyd's' opera house last evening in "The-
WomnnHatcr. . " The pieca is one of the
most humorous of the broad comedies pro
duccd In tills country in the last dccado am !

is fairly bubbling over with genuine , clcai
fun , and particularly frco from the horse-
play which has been called comedy during
the few years which have elapsed since the
production of Mr. Hoyt's "Hunch of Keys. '

Mr , Reed is the legitimate heir of the piece
which was written for and played by the
late John T. Kaymond , and his impersonal ion
of the character of Samuel Untidy is fullj
equal to that of the lamented actor who flrsl
appeared in the character. Mr. Reed's tal-
r nt seem to have particularly fitted him foi
the Interpretation of the eccentric Hundy
whoso matrimonial aspirations ted him ink
the scries of blunders which furnish the
bulk of thn comedy element out of which tlu
plot is framed. Despite the fact that the at-

tractions billed , both before and after his np-
pearance , are , from n dramatic- point , verj
strong , a Jlno audience greeted him and gave
ample demonstrations of approval by tlu-

mobt hearty applause and laughter. Tlu
company supporting Mr. Reed is thoroughl.i
effective and gives competent aid in producitit
the altogether upruarous piece.

SOUTH OMAHA M2WS.

Albert Able and L. G. Hrooks , of Pluu
Creek , are at UioJCxetuiiig-

o.JooMahony
.

was lined 3 and costs by tlu
police magistrate yesterday for drunknnness

The work of constructing the now addition
to the Exchange building was begun ycatcr-
day. .

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will
bo administered at tlio Prcdbytoriun church
to-morrow morning ,

R , P. Wood has entered 9Ult before Justice
Levy against P. W. Hudtoi$ In an action tc
obtain MO.fiO on rent called due.

Two vugs wore aigwgnod before Judge
Kuuther yesterday uyij ) wore released 0-
1promieo ol leaving tliVx W'-

John A , Doe has filed ) n complaint will
Justice Levy in nn actuto to obtain 3.1 .' ) rom
alleged to bo duo him from his tenant W. II
Alexander , wi )

Tlio cafto of the stuto ngulnst Chnrloi-
Donn , charged with nsvuult and buttery , win
nn trial before Jubtlc<r Levy yesterday. Tin
complainant is David 1'rjed ,

W. H. Mubury Wonght suit ycsterdaj
afternoon in Justice 'Levy's court ngiilius
George Dlxon for tho-foreiblo retention of i

building occupied by Uie< latter on Twenty
llfth street. S n ,

William C'ulbortsonr' ' tlio switchman thai
was injured in the linlllAgton yards by.bcin ;

caught between two cHiir'aevoral diiytt ago , n-

convulescing rapidly Jnd1 will resume wort-
in a few days.-

.InBtico
.

. Levy rcnderpd Judgment for tlu
defendant yesterday in the C.OHO of Henjiimn-
Watturson against J , W. dims , in an actloi-
to recover tlO for services rendered. Tiu
amount of judgment WUH &I.GO-

.In

.

the cube of Patrick Rowley ngaiiib
John O'Uorman , In nn action to recover i

forcible retention of a building on Twenty
eighth street , Judgment for oonts was run
dered thu defendant by Justice Ltiv ;
yesterday.

Switch engine 2Srt of the Union Pacllli
Jumped thu track at South Omaha yesterda ;

forenoon and sunk half way out of sight in tin
mud. Kngineor Smith was in charge. Tin
engine was replaced on the track in a fov
hours and but slight damage was done ,

The new combination manufactory abou-
to bo constructed in South Omaha by th-
iArmonrCudahv company will be animmens
concern mid wfrl give employment to abou
four hundred men. It will consist of A can

nlng houses , can and pail factory , lard rofin
cry mid t curing apartment. The Irallditif
will bo. complcte-d and In operation In nboul
two months. The slaughtering capacity wil
then reach 1,000 head of stride per 'day-

.Tlio
.

canvassing board filed tho. result ol
their count of the ballots cast at the reccnl-
ele ction yesterday , The result did not varj
from tlmt which appeared in the HEE the daj
following the election.

John Currnn will soon commence the con-
struction of a brick building to bo used foi
hotel purposes , on the corner of Twenty
fiUth and M streets. It will bo OOxliH ) and
three stories In height. It will cost In tlu
neighborhood of 12000.

There was n current rumor In business clr-
clcs yesterday to the effect that nn immense
lard reflnory and beef canning establishment
was about to bo located at this
place. While the report was gen
ornlly credited nothing definite could be
learned concerning tlio enterprise. It l

stated that Chicago parties nre at the bach
of the project und that Nels Morris is nlsc-
nn Interested party In the deal.

Nothing of Importance transpired In con-
noctumJwlUi

-

the strike ut South Omaha yes-
terday , The striking engineers mid switch-
men have practically deserted tlio Hurllngton
yards and the jwllco are of the opinion that
no further trouble will ensue. Several nf the
Plnkerton dudes who have been iloiiiR
duty about the yards wcro removed to-

Omalia to-day , presumably by orders from
General Manager Holdrego. Six full crews
arc now at work and traftlc Is In no way Im
peded.-

Tlio
.

authorities tire of the opinion that they
hnvo a slight clue to the parties tlmt bur-
glarized a clothing and gents' furnishing
store in South Omaha Wednesday night , a
full account of which was In the Hin: Wednes-
day. . Yesterday Marshal McCracken
went to Hcllovue , n town about six miles out
of South Omaha , where It is thought the
perpetrators reside. An individual whoso
name is Adams , residing at that place ,
and who bears n questionable reputation ,

was seen In this place late Wednesday night
and was known to have sojourned several
days before the robbery , Thursday morning
Ills boarding place on Twenty-eighth street
was visited , but ho was found missing. The
proprietor of the boarding establishment
states that ho left without his knowledge.
From what can bo gleaned on the outside , it-
Is thought that nt least three persons wore
Implicated hi the work.

About live months ago S. K. Krelgham
rented his house mid farm to John Kennedy
and gave a Jcaao, for two years with a privi-
lege

¬

of five. IIo went to California ami was
absent for some time. Ho returned about
two wcalcs ago and has siuco been stopping
at a hotel in North Omaha. The farm in
question Is two miles out of South Omaha.
Last night Krelgham repaired to the house
at a late hour and demanded admission. Mr.-
Ktmnody

.

was in Omaha on business and his
wife was alone. However , she admitted
him , and no sooner hud ho gained
entrance to fho house than ho oidcrcd-
1icr to pack up her collaterals and
decamp. While thus talking , Krclghum
who was extremely drunk , fell helpless on
the floor. Mrs. Kennedy , who Is afflicted
witli heart ailments , became frightened nud
also fell in a faint in a chair. She regained
consciousness , however , and managed to get
outside the building , where she remained
until the arrival of her husband , which was
fully two hours afterward. This inorulug a
warrant was Issued for Krelgliain's arrest
and he was bagged by Marshal McCrackon
about noontime. Ho admits that lie was
drunk and states that ho was not aware of
what ho was doing. Yesterday Mrs.
Kennedy was reported to bo In u precarious
condition from the shock she received. Two
physicians are In attendance. Kreighnui is
confined in the central police station and will
not bo given a hearing until to-morrow.

Everything was quiet in connection with
the bricklayers' strike here yesterday. The
strikers still remain out , and firm in their re-

fusal
¬

to return to work until the demand for
more wages is satisfied. Nine non-union
men were at work on Lester Eros. ' block
on N street to-day , and a largo number at
other points throughout the city. However ,

there appears to bo a shortage in ttlie
supply of men , and it is gen-
erally thought that by Monday
the strikers will bo given the advance do-
uiandod.

-

. Several of the contractors main-
tain

¬

that If they are compelled to pay the
scale as regulated by the union , they will bo
put to an unwarranted loss , on account ol
their having figured very closely on their
estimates. A prominent contractor said to a-

BEB reporter yesterday :

"Thero are many ways to look at this mat ¬

ter. No class of men are inoro pained to un-

dergo a strike than the contractors. Now
when wo llgure on the construction of a-

bulldilig wo take the wages into considera-
tion Just as well as wo do the material
needed. AVe govern ourselves according to
the standard of wajics Just the same as we
would in figuring on so many thousand feet
of lumber. Now when wo get this summar-
ized wo know Just about what we con take n

contract at. Hero Is where the diniculty
comes in. The men that wo had figured at
such a rate make n demand for
more. It may seem but little , but when
you have , say for example , forty or fifty men
uud the work extends over a period of weeks
and months , you will find that actual losses
nro moro frequent tnnn actual realizations. II-

thcso men arc to bo governed by such meth-
ods , why do they not establish a standard KC

that wo can estimate accordingly ? This
would do away with all this needless laboi-
difficulty. . "

When questioned concerning the tenor oi
the above utterance , a member of the brick
layer's union gave vent to his opinion * as foi
lows :

"Tlmt is all well and good , but the state
incut concerning our standard of wages i-

swrong. . Wo have a standard and our ordoi-
guvu it out plainly that at the period the strike
was instituted its members would make ado
mand for higher wages. This was given enl
months ago and was well known by all tin
contractors. In fnot , I am of thet opiiuoi
that the- major portion of them reijulatci
their contracts accordin ly. "

FELL WITH A C11 ASII.-

A

.

Hank Oivc.s AVay ami Can-leu Down
n Jtrlulc JiuildliiK.-

A
.

curious accident lore down Ed Ains-
cow's proposed addition to his stable at Hit
Lenvciiworth Btreot. The brick walls of tlu
addition had readied tlio height of nearly
twenty-five feet und were eomo twenty < ed-

airnit. . To .erect the building nn oxcavatloi-
of about twenty fnut had been dug and the
west wall wns built closu to the embankment
The dirt kept breaking loose and pressing
against the will ) , and finally the pressure
became so great' that suddenly the structure
foil with a tromondouH crash , taking with II

also the east wall. The ouly person working
on the building at the time was Christ Peter-
son , a carpenter , who was on top of the wesl
wall laying Joists. Ho was carried down
with the debris uud by HO mo miracle escaped
with only ,a blight brulsu in thu bade.

Tin ; Hhot I'rovod Fatal.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 0. [Special Tele-

gram to the HIK: , ] Thomas Johnson , tlu
negro who was shot in the leg last Friduj
morning by Policeman Howell , died at the
city hospital , Gungreno made amputation
necessary and the patient did not recover
Johnscm was shot while attempting to escape
from a policemen about U o'clock' last Fa ida.-
vmorning. . Ho and another negro wore dls-
covoivd in the act of robbing Rcdheller'a
hardware store.

I"
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , April 0 , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hue. I A party of flOO ladies out
t'ontlumcn leave the City of Mexico tomor-
row on their way to Homo as pilgrims to tlu-

thionu of the pope. The party comprise'
many of tlio most diHtinguibhod o
the Mexican republic. MMioy will bo in ICan-

sas City Thuiuduy'. Maurice Rubdun , the
Mexican consul , will meet them at El Paso

Kosooo ConUllliK Hi-
New YOUK , April 0. Ex-Senator Rosco-

Coukljn is confined to his homo witli abces :

in thu ear. His physicians have ordcrci
complete rest und quiet.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria ,

When Ilaujr WBJ sick , -we goTe her Castorls
When she woj a Child , die cried for Castortu,

Whoa ilte became JUss , *he cluog to CautorU ,

When she had Children, ibo evrt them CaalorU.

Spr
Spring Jlci-

llclno.Medicine
.

Nearly
every-
body
needs ft reliable spring mcdlclno like Hood's
'Sarsaparllla to expel the Impurities which laro
accumulated In the blood during the whiter , to
keep tip strength as the warm weather comes
on , create nn apprtlto niul promote healthy
digestion. Try Hood's S.ir.<npnrlll.ithli "print;
and you will bo convinced that It docs possess
'superior and peculiar merit-

.A

.

Good Appetite
"When I began taking Hood's Sarsap.inlla I

was dizzy In the Hint-nine , had a headache1 , and
no appetite ( but now I can hardly pet enough
cooked to oat. " KMMA SiiirAui , 1 Coral
Street , Worcester , Mass-

."Last
.

spring my whole family took HooTs
Bo Sure to Cot Hood's Sarsaparilla. The result h that all hnvo bccu

Saraaparllta , my child. Sco that they do not cured of scrofula , my little boy being cntlfcl'y-
frcogive you anything else. You remember It Is from sores , nml all four of my chlldtc'n

the mcdlclno which did mama en much good look bright and healthy as possibly ca'n l o.

a year ago so reliable , beneficial , pleasant 1 h.ivo found Hooil's Sar nparil' Eood fircat-
arrh.

) >

to take my favorite spring medicine. ." WMt n.ATiiEiiTONl'alis.i-

lcCltriM.'J.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Follliy'ilrtijrBUti. gljilrfor5.i Prcrsrcdontjr SnlilliynllilrnKRliU. ( I ; Mzfor V 1'rrp.irfdontf-

ltij C. I. HOOD Ji CO. , AjHitliccatlci , Urnell, JUsi , r U. I. HOOD .t CAi otlirr > ilo , iHiHcll , Mast ,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar IOO Dooos Ono Dollar

THIS LOCAL SPOUTING IVUHIil ) .

UtiHC Bnll OjKMiinj ; Gnntc To-elny
The Ijcfovcr HliuutI'lic Knees.-

A.

.

. J. Poppleton has purchased a$5OtX ) trot
ter.

The general inquiry Is , What, is to bo done
withHcalyl-

Lovctt and Wilson will probably bo the
battery this afternoon.

The game this afternoon will bo
called nt H o'clock sharp.

The Lefover gun club holds Its first shoot
of thu season this afternoon.-

Manacer
.

Sclco savs that ho docs not know
of u pitcher in the country whom ho would
trade Lovevtt for.

The Omalms will bo photographed in a
group prior to going out to the grounds
this afternoon.

John Field has returned from a four days'
duck shooting at Whiting , lu. Ho bogged
something like 200 birds.

The spring races begin Juno 12 uud con-
tinue

¬

to the 15th , Inclusive. There will be
seven trotting purses , three puciug and five
running.-

Hillings
.

, of the Bostons , writes Manager
Seleo that if they conclude to release Con-
way.

-
. and Omaha wants another pitcher , she

shall have tlio first chance at him.
This afternoon and the exhibition

base ball season will be Inaugurated at the
base ball park , with the now Omaha* and
the Uubuqtics pitted against each other. A
largo crowd will assuredly be present , ns
there is nn irresistible desire to sco the Onui-
has in full array. The game , too , without a
doubt , will bo close and spirited. The
Dubuqus have hud lots of prolimluary prac-
tice

¬

, and nro putting up u rattling stiff gitmu.
George Wilson , James Cooney. Jack Mes-

sitt
-

, John Flynn , Ed. Cassman , Tom Lovelt ,

Will Hurdick , Joe Miller , Joe Wnlsh , Dan
Shannon , Patsey O'Connell , John UoranJlm
Hums , Hilly Annis and Leu Sowdcrs.tho en-

tire
-

Omaha team , wore out at
the park yesterday limbering up with
bat and ball. Wulsh is in excellent trim ,

and is showing up well along with
the best of them. Manager Seloo is much
pleased with his agility , reliability and gen-
eral

¬

clovernpss. Miller is a dandy , while
Lovett , Bnrdick , Annis , Burns , . lu fact ,

every member of the team , have taken right
hold as if they wore weeks Into tlio season
instead of at its very outset , Omaha's pros-
pects

¬

are bright , indisimtablv.

Steamship Arrlvnls.M-
OVILLE

.

, April 5. [Special Telegram to
the Br.B. ] Arrived The 'Ethiopia , from
Now York for Glasgow.Q-

UEKSSTOWN
.

, April fl. Arrived The Urn-
brio , Bothnia and Wyoming , from New
York.

New Yoitic , April 0. Arrived The Bel-
gcnland

-

and Nederland , from Antwerp ; the
England , Gallia nud Britannic , from Liver ¬

pool.
SOUTHAMPTON , April C. Arrived The

Saale , from Now York for Bremen.-
Dovini.

.

. April 0. Arrived The Maryland ,

from Baltimore for London.-
LONDON'

.

, April C. Arrived The Lydiau
Monarch , from New York.

The Postal Appropriation mil.
WASHINGTON , April 0. The house comnilt-

tco
-

on appropriations to-day reported the
postoftlco appropriatiiin bill. The principal
reductions were the item of $23,000 in the
estimates for mail depredations , postofllco
inspections and fees to United States mar-

shals
¬

, attorneys , and expenses connected
therewith , Tlio item for 3,000 for extra-
ordinary

¬

expenses allowed by law was
stricken out and the estimate of ?33,000 for
binding disallowed. The principal items of
increase over last year's appropriation are as
follows : Compensation to postmasters is
raised from $11,700,000 to $12bOO,000 ; that to
clerks in postofllccs is increased from $5,450-

000
, -

to $5IC 0,000 ; the item of free delivery
service Is increased from $o,5-2,000 to fO.OOO-

000
, -

; for inland transportation by rail routes ,

tlio item is incieascd from S1507,
( ! , ! ia to

$17,000,000 ; the appropriation for transporta-
tion of foreign mails is increased from $150.-

000
. -

to f'MVT.OOO , and unanimouh consent of tlio
house wns given to the committee to insert
hi the bill a now provision of law authoriring-
an allowance for rent , light and fuel , and by
virtue of tills a now item of $ti50 , ;07 has been
inserted. Them are now 9 , 1W! thirdclasso-
lJIcos which will secure the benefits of this
clause.

'rt ArrnnrH Illll.-
LOSDOX

.
, April fl. Parnell's arrears of rent

bill provides that all proceedings of renewal
of a tenant for non-payment of rent shall
bo stayed on application for revision until a
decision has been given. No extra rent is to-

bo charged for the tenant's improvements.
The bill repeals the clause of thoactof 1870

directing the court to consider the length of
time the tenant has been bonclltted by the
improvements in reducing the amount of
compensation-

.ArrcRtcd

.

KorHIiirilor.CO-

KCOUIIIA
.

, ICun. , April 0. [ Special Tele-

gram

¬

to thu BKK ] William Fh-buah , of Clay
Center , Kan. , was murdered in Coneordla-
JulviJo , 1W. H. H. Hnines ivan arrested
to-day and his trial will occur to-morrow In
this e-ity. Young Mykes saw the killing east
of the city hid In the weeds.

Made the Judge
CoNcemiMA , Ivan. , April ( ( . [Special Tclo-

gram to the JlcB.J Judge Hutchinson , of
the district court , has ordered nn Impeach-

ment
¬

trial' against Hon. Jesse Ilortor , of
Washington , Kan. Hector Jms abubud und
villltlod Judge HutchiiiBon ,

ThP Vlrn Itcuord ,

AMKSIIUIIV , MabH. , April 0. The total in-

surnnco

-

on the tire last night will foot up to-

f50,000.! ! . It is believed the fire was incen-
diary. .

An accurate statement of the loss cannot
bo had at present , but it is estimated utf-

T50,000. .

Bcuuitor Itoh Hart Demi.
NEW YOIIK , April 0.- Robert Sutherland ,

the evangelist , better known to the theatre-
going public as "Senator Hob Hurt. " of the
miubtrolBUgu , which he quit to preach the
gospel , died to-day.

The Grand Ariny'H IMrtli.-

DECATUII

.

, III. , April 8. The celebration of

the birth of the G. A. R. organization at tlitf.

place twenty-two year * ago was attended by-

a largo number of pcoplo. Some of the
order's founders were also present-

.Dynainlto

.

Dentroyn Pour Men.-

VAUAIIAISO

.

, Ind. , April O. Four men

Wore Jellied by a dynamite mill explosion this
mornniB ftt Millers station. The khock
shook bulUitib'M in Valparaiso.

Ofntlwneii Soten-
rtpnl on my m ofrum a nngiTiiallncratcli.-
I

.
irifd f v tlmpln rem Ilc , lmt Ihu nor*

mmlil not yloht I grew wor i tttrr yr
for n jrntn. JUnr thought I hiul ia -
cviOrrr a ) TIUT aito I commenced Uklnr-
8.U. . S.nml two Oolrn txittlMrmlrrljciirwl
140. When 1 biiRnn with Hwltlgnrctllu I-

wranlturry l xir tiralth , nnd COUK hantlyt-
iraK nboul. After I Imil fluUheil tlic ooatno-
of 8. S. 8. 1 WAS utroiiR iinU buoyant , and
tinct n good prvtltc. I tvir&nl It n mo**
vnluabltf inoillctuo fur Indict In nvak dell-
.call'

.
health. It K a liouvlioM lnrJlcln-

rU! me. Voura rejpeetfiilljr.
Una. It. W. Wltson.-

BrAnTAMivnn
.

, B. C. , Anrtl J , 1SS-
7.OnUemcn

.

Vor twenty yoanl havolma
. fore on lu J left cbork. It hitit gradually

Ix-en grow trip Worte. Tito many pnynliIatia-
vrluim 1 hftil consulted vrero mmblfi to ilo
nut nny good. Lafttfnll a jrarnco Ibeftnn
using a. 80. At lint It InflompJ tnpoorn.
and U bocRnia more virulent tban ever ; to
much so. Indeed , that my family Indited
Dial I kliould lonrn off tlio maUlclnr. I per-
.iMdl

.
In lining Iticfl.tJ-S. At thci end of two

month * the <uru u entirely hrtUvd. 1 liluk-
.lliktlmtt

.
ir (nil of my coiulttutlon ,

I left ol. the inedtclnni but In November ,

leu monllii aftvr, > ry ulUtlit brenklngrout-
appeared. . I nt oneo brent ) nKalntm H B. S. ,
uid now Uiat l uliM map | e.nrlna. 1 have

crery faith lu 8. B. S. U ban done mo mor-
goo.. } than nil the doetora and other incdl-
cuiL9

-
1 ever took. Yours trulr ,

A. U BnAiici ,

WixrroK , N. a. April 1J , IM-
T.Oentlcmfn

.
Tn o nr llircu yearn nxo a can-

.cer
.

came on my face. It (teen prow to bo
quite latKO. It wore on me , nnd my gemrat-
henllh wns rcry tioor. Ivwt September I
began n ciiurao of K. 8. B. , M lilch I have con-

tinued
¬

to thfl M enent time v Ith tha huplilcst-
IritilU The cancer ht entirely dUappcured ,
them lielns nn orldonct or ymiitum of a-

caiiccroua character left. My gt-nrral hentth-
la KIMH ! now. nmt my appetite bolter than U-

liiu been In yearn. I am KS jours cW.iuul
today I BUI working In the Held planting
ooru. Yours truly , JONAS LlUkBAini.

Gentlemen I had fore on my miner lip
for'clRht ycrvrft. Seven different doctoro at-
U'inpUiil

-
In vain to heal lu One. gate mo a

mall vial for llvo dollars , which wa a " rer.-

tnlnciini.
.

." Itt n i <llr>!i to Kay lluit It did
me no (rood. AUmt two cnr ngo 1 hcinina-
qulU' uneasy , w people thought I hndncun-
cor

-
, nnd I took u course ot Uichtueu bottles

of 8. 8. S. The rcBUlt ha t ecn n comnlotej-
cure. The ulci-r or cancer healed beautiful ¬

ly. loQvlim ncnroc'ly a mircepllblo car. From
that day Flmrif lieeix m excellent health , tha-
Bpecltlohailim iiurlnnV my blood thoioush.l-
v.

.
. Increased my appetite und perfected my-

digestion. . In u word , I feel llku a new
woman , nnd , best of all , the cluht > enr ulcer-
s none entirely. Yours lncviuly ,

HUB. W. r. CA.NNOS.

i Trentou , Todil Co. , Ky. , Veb. J3. 183-

7.Trcitlto

.

on Blood anil Skin Dl efuo mailed
troo. Tun SWIFT Sr-Ecino Co. ,

Drawer 8. Atlanta , da-

.OR

.

NO PAY.

Will POSITIVELY CURE

All ayphllltlc JHpo > o , of recent or lone slanalnK.ln
from ten to Jlfteendaj . We mil nlfe written nun-
renlira

-

to cure any case or refund jour money. And
nottouldBsy to the o who have eibployuil tha most
Bulled I'hjMclnnB , used every known remedy and ,

IIAVU not been cured , that you niu the fiuhjucla no are
looking for. Vou that hnro been to thu celebrate' !

Hot fcprinus of Arkansas , unil huro lo tuU hope or-
rocorery , we-

or make no charge. Our remedy la unknown to nny-
nne In the norm outside of our Company , and It Is-

llii'oulj remedy in the world that will cure yon. Wa-

nlll euro tha most olullnata rase In less than ono
month. Seven days lu lecenteiwos does the work. It-
Is the old , chronicdccpBu.itud cntfes that we. solicit.-
Wt

.
hnvu cured huudrcds who had lieeu ntmnJoueJ-

by 1'iiyslclaus and pronouncud Incurable , aud-

Wo Challenge tha World

tobrlnKCf nca >3 that wo will pot euro In less tban
one month ,

Mne Ihp history of medicine. uTruo Pperlflo for
ByphIUoiKruptlonii! ! , Illcerii. Here mouth , Ao. , bus
lava sou t lor but uevtr found until

Our Magic Remedy
d , end we nro Insulted in taring It litb *

puly romudy In the world that will poMtlTvly cure ,
hecnueo the latest medical worLs , puMlBlu-it by th
best knoivn authorltlt s , say there wits noror a trtio-
iiiccltle before. Our llmnedy Is tha on If meillclne In
the world that will euro when everrlnlni! I-IRO IHW-

failed. . H bus been poconcii'jid by n larKonumberof-
Olcliratod I'hyslcjivns. Ir NETEII VET FAII.K-
Un TOHE. Why wmle your time end money with
vateiit medicines that never had virtue , or doctor
kith phynlclans that cannot cure you. Yon that have
Irtedt rythlriK else should come to us now and cot
permanent relief ; yon imver can net It elsewhere ,
Mark what wu snyt In the end you must take our
llemody or NRvrit recover. And you that have been
kfllct u but a f Imrt time should by nil means corn * to-

us now. Many gut help and think theyu re f reo from
Ihedlfenao , tut In one , two or three years ftttur , It-
aupearn agilnln n mort horrlblu form.

Investigate our financial standlnic tlirouch thn mer-
esntllo BKonclfi a.nd note that wonro fullresponsl *

me nnd our written guHrnmees are iimid , W have a-

RiUKitr prvunrnl on purely Hcleiilltlc rilnclples npit-
nu wUb to rflpeat that It NKVEU ITAIUI TO cull*. All
letters sacredlf coutlclenttal.
THE COOK IlKMEDY CO. , Onmba, Neb.-

B

.
ems 16 ma IT HaUmac Bloc-

k.TPHTH

.

RIA. MEASLES. SCARLET
FEVER , nnd othrr zymollo illscuncH lurle-

In the utmosiilirrtnud Jiovt-r vrr every liouau-

hold nt this wttron of the year whcrt thoroiiKh-

Vi'iitllatlun Is liniriuticul] on account of tint
bevoilly f Ihu vuMther. 1'rrqtinnt fumlKitU4tio-
fBpiiitmuiiuwltli Soabury's Hydronnph-
thol

-
Pautlllos | iiiilllcn thu ittmor-nurru , '

Btroyn illRcado KCIIUH , nnd thuroiiKlily illklnfccts
all cariiotB , lii'iiillim ftntl ilrapery whllu imiiurt-
inirii

-

(lollKlitrul iirumutlf oilur ilmi Uimt lulu-
.rloiiBtiiBllicr

.

, brasi * or othur mululi* . OlIui-H ,

cloBtitH , uttlrH , Hvn Blmuld ho muilo liealthy hy-

liumliiK tliorwln Soabury'e Sulphur
Candles , which ute jiuin , ilcunly unil HuKi-

s1'or thu tolh't. liHtli.luvntorj-aiHlnurKcry , Bon-
bury'B

-
Mydrorirtphthol Soap nhutihl boi-

ifcoil oxclu'lvoly-
.lay'Doii'l

.

forgrt Donson's Plaster tut-

nchvi niul imlns. _ j

The jiain from Neuralgia and Its
cuiiijiaiiioii dlM-ixt: ! rjiuuiii tl m i *

cxcitiulittmg. 'I'houKimdk who could
ho ( illicitly cured tire iifwllfiiwy * ur-

fcriliL

-

. Ath-lo-l'li'i-roi' ' Mill do for
oilier * what it did fur the lulluurlug

' " f '
Wlllam! l nrt Ind , Oct > IM7.

Having been atlllrUiil with iifunlgU for
the put ( mr rears. nd trrluf almu l "

.
thin * , l ut in vain. I lluilly lieard j, [ Alhlo.-

phorirt Afl * Ukinc one iHittl * fuuiwl it-

lu and sltr tstlDK lout but.-

to.

-
I * h..lln * m .

. .
Ml ( ! rr.ol. 111. . Dee M. l.1 hue used AthlupU'iro * In lur fimllj anil

find It to l tin ErwtMt "" li nj "
aud liaTlnc h It * Unil-

trhucof 1 tVOlt. Mm. J UUA DlllLTOM ,

toBtuJ C coliU fur the LcAiitlful colored ] ic >

lure , " Uoorfah Mulden ,"

TrtCA THLOPHOfWS CO. 112 Wall St , H. Y.


